GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PLANNING DEPARTMENT
ITANAGAR

No. PD/MPD/BADP-1/2014-15 Dated Itanagar the 10th March’2015

To

The DIG,
Indo Tibet Border Police
SHQ(Itanagar ),
Khating Hill, Itanagar.

Sub : Regarding Implementation of security related schemes under BADP.

Ref : Your No. ITBP/SHQ(ITA)/INT/BADP/2014.

Sir,

Inviting a reference to the subject mentioned above, this is to inform you that after implementation of the security related schemes under BADP (including phase manner), the concerned authority of the Border Guarding Force (proposer of the project) should issue necessary certificate as early as possible to the implementing agency satisfying quality of work before releasing payment by the implementing agencies to this effect.

This is for your information and necessary action please.

This issues with the approval of Chief Secretary cum Chairman SLSC on BADP.

Yours faithfully
(Sonam Chombay),
Secretary (Planning)

Memo No. PD/MPD/BADP-1/2014-15 Dated Itanagar the 10th March’2015
Copy to :
1. The Deputy Commissioner Tawang/West Kameng/East Kameng/Upper Subansiri/Kurung Kumey/West Siang/Upper Siang/Dibang Valley/Lower Dibang Valley/Anjaw / Longding / Kra-Daadi / Siang and Khonsa. Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action if any.
2. The Deputy Inspector General, SSB, Tezpur, Assam for information and necessary action.
3. The DG, Assam Rifles, Shillong, C/o 99 APO, Meghalaya for information and necessary action,
4. The District Planning Officer, Tawang/West Kameng/East Kameng/Upper Subansiri/Kurung Kumey/West Siang/Upper Siang/Dibang Valley/Lower Dibang Valley/Anjaw/Longding /Kra-Daadi/ Siang and Khonsa for information.
5. Office copy.

(Sonam Chombay),
Secretary (Planning)